Lowca Community School
Lowca
Whitehaven
CA28 6QS
Telephone: 01946 372656

Friday 15th November 2019
WINNERS THIS WEEK
Class 1: Edie Beau for always showing a fantastic attitude to learning, concentrating really hard and always
doing her best.
Class 2: The winner this week in class 2 is Ellia for super calculating with money problems.
Class 3: Melodi for her exceptional work and behavior above and beyond since the first day of this new school
year.
Class 1: Reception have been very excited about our role play area becoming a kitchen, with all sorts of exciting play food. They've also really enjoyed mixing paints to
make new colours. Outside we've been learning how balance scales work and playing musical instruments very energetically! In our Phase 3 phonics sessions, we are
working on saying the sounds we hear in words, writing sounds independently and reading sentences. Next week we are looking forward to junk modelling (please try to
send a few small items with your child) and talking about things we enjoy doing with our families (photos, pictures or a couple of ideas in yellow books please.)
Please keep on spending 10 minutes with your child each school night on both reading practice and spelling practice, using the purple books to guide you.
Thank you.
Class one have been very busy. We have used verbs and changed their tenses. Year 1 have been very clever changing from past, present and future tense but know it can be
tricky too. Ask your child about the language they would use with a particular verb and its tenses. The spelling this week are good ones to practice tenses with. In maths we
have moved onto subtraction and many strategies to use to help us be accurate with our calculations. Hold your breath… the Nativity box has been opened the excitement!
Some children will have parts to say – their words will be given next week. Thank you for your support with children in need.

Class 3: The juniors really enjoyed the Glasgow trip. Everyone loved the Planetarium experience and getting to explore all of the exhibits.
Lola and Lola really liked the hurricane machine, it taught them about our resistance.
Macie is still missing her navy blue drawstring Nike swimming bag it contains her new black speedo swimsuit, towel and goggles.

A special thank you to Ava’s Grandma for the colouring pencils she kindly donated to the school.

DATE AND TIME

EVENT

Mon. 18/11/2019

1.00pm Flu immunisation whole school

Fri. 22/11/2019

Junior swim week 10 of 10

Tue. 10/12/2019

1.00pm Beauty and The Beast Panto

Wed. 11/12/2019

Santa’s disco
It will be a £2.50 entry including a small gift and visit from Santa. This event will be
held at school so parents can drop off children at 5.00pm and pick them up at
6.30pm no need for parents to stay

Thu. 12/12/2019

Christmas Lunch Day
Please ensure you order your child’s Christmas lunch. This is the only option for
this day so if your child doesn’t want it please provide them with a packet lunch. If
your child does not usually have a school lunch and you wish to order a Christmas
lunch for them and you don’t know your login please contact the office.

Mon. 16/12/2019

AM dress rehearsal.
6.00pm Nativity Play (Please make sure your child is there at St Bridget’s church
for 5.30pm)

Fri. 20/12/2019

Break up for Christmas holiday
Children will be let out of school at 1.15pm

Headteacher: Mrs Joanne Crawford
E-mail: admin@lowca.cumbria.sch.uk

In our recent survey some parent’s weren’t sure what after school clubs are available. Please see underneath for the weekly schedule.

Head teacher: Mrs Joanne Crawford
E-mail: admin@lowca.cumbria.sch.uk

